Aquaculture Disease Committee - AGENDA
9:00 - 16:00  26 Feb 2015

Call-in information:
number: 877-873-8018
code: 446837

DFW Yolo Basin Wildlife Area Headquarters
45211 County Road  32B
Davis  CA  95618

Welcome and Introductions
   Roll Call (Sign-in)

Review, Revisions, and Adoption of the Agenda

Review of members, election of officers, ground rules (by-laws)

Business Items
   (JMoore)  1 Denman Island Disease detection in archived tissue sample (Tomales Bay)
   (JMoore & GDale)  2 Q-List diseases & regulations discussion (Title 14 §245)
   (PMackey/DFW)  3 Review of past Disease Cmte issues/action items
   (DFW/PMackey)  4 Amphibian disease concerns (previous mtgs & Hatchery EIR)
   (PMackey)  5 Aquarium fish imports and health risks to aquaculture industry
   (PMackey)  6 Options for condemned fish (eg: processing/retail mkts/etc)

Informational Updates / Discussions
   (MAdkison/RLovell)  7 new UCDavis fish pathologist - Esteban Soto (May 2015 start)
   CAFHS (San Bernardino) - Akinki Nyaoke (clinical diagnostic pathology)
   (RLovell)  8 Offshore finfish project in federal waters - Rose Canyon Fisheries (San Diego)
             health certifications for fish transits between offshore farm and land-based nursery
             (= "importations" into State waters)
   (RLovell)  9 Aquaculture Matters
             new online outreach tool: aquaculturematters.ca.gov

10 Next Meeting:

   Adjourn